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NEWAFRICAN TIIYEIBIDAE. VBAXIIDAE, AND
GEOMETBIBAE.

By \V. WARREX, M.A., RES.

Family Til YI! I HI I iAE.

1- Banisia discata spec. nov.

I'oreiviixj : jiinkish oclireons, crossed by deeper oclirefnis waved lines, a few

of which are fiuely marked with black ; these are an intprrni>tc'd inner line, vertical

at one-third
;

a median lino forked at each end, and tonching externally a small

nnmd black-edged spot at end of cell
;

a waved outer line rnnning to anal angle,

and a short snbapical line
; small black marginal spots beneath apex ; fringe

conrolorons
;

the middle of costa is marked by fonr pairs of small white dots.

Ilimliring : with a dark spot at end of cell and a smaller one in cell before

it, the lines tlirongii them uniting ou submediau fold in a black X-shai)ed marking.
Underside with all the markings more distinct.

Thorax and abdomen like wings ; head and palpi externally browner.

Expanse of wings : 17 mm.
1 (J from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Family IHAMIDM:.

Sl-bfamilv EPIPLEMINAE.

'-'. Epiplema asinina spec nov.

ForeiriiHi : dirty grey, densely peppered with darker; costa at base blackish ;

lines dark brownish ; first at one-third, strongly angled ontwards on median vein;

outer line from three-fifths of costa, outwardly convex to vein 4, then concave to two-

thirds of inner margin, jireceded by a dilfuse darker shade, which at inner margin
forms a blackish bhitch

;
a snbmarginal streak of dark brown spots edged inwardly

with black from apex to below middle ; fringe brown, with the base paler.

lUndirhiii : with the lines as in forewing, but the outer line more acutely

angled on vein 4, followed by a pale dark-edged line and preceded by a dark shade :

an irregular dark snbmarginal cloud; a brown, inwardly black-edged, marginal
shade from npper to below lower tooth, crossed below by three short white lines

;

a dark line on discoeellnlar
; fringe as in Inrewing.

Underside dingy brownish grey, dajipled and striated with darker.

Face and jialpi deep brown
; vertex, thorax, and alidnmen dark grey.

Expanse of wings : 'i'-S mm.
1 S from Natal.

A dull and iuconsi)icn(ins insect.

Forewing with hindmargin simjily curved : liindwing tdothed at veins 4 and 7.

Antennae with distinct clavato teeth, ferruginous.
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'^' Epiplema fumigera sjiec. nnv.

Foi-eiciiiy : white ; a few small liliick dots along costa ; first line curved,
from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner mar,u-in, but obscure and interrupted;
outer line from about tn-o-thirds of costa, oblique to vein 6 aud very obscurely
marked, then vertical to vein ;i and marked by black scales, thence oblique to

two-thirds of inner margin, eliestniit-bniwn : followed closely by a smoky brown
shade, and a blackish grey erect snl)margiiial band, rising from a black spot before

anal angle; all three are interrniited and almost obsolete above vein i>; some
dark scales before margin lieyond cidl. and bhiek >ubniarginal spots in upper half

of wing; fringe white.

llindwiny : white, with a double somewhat bracket-shaped pos(meilian line,

the inner arm darker, the outer lirownish grey, followed by a smoky brownish-grey

snbraarginal cloud, both stoi)i)ing short at vein , : dark grey lunnles along hind-

margin from upper to below lower tooth, the one beneath it with a black dot ;

fringe brownish grey, with white basal line ; some black dots on costa, and traces

of a basal line.

Underside white, with a black submarginal fascia, jilain in forewing, hardly
marked in hindwing ; a grey tinge along costa of forewing at base.

Head, thorax, antennae, abdomen, and legs white; palpi above, a bar at top of

face, and front of forelegs blackish.

Expanse of wings : ",'7 mm.
1 ? from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Hindmargin of forewing entire ; of hindwing toothed at 4 and 7.

Nearest to K. (niAor(jci ^Varr.

4. Epiplema siibdistincta sjiec. nov.

Foreirimi : white; basal area very I'aintly fulvous-tinged, and with traces of

three or four outwardly curved lines ; outer line pale fnlvons, double, from beyond
middle of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, ontcurved above and with a small

indentation beyond cell, the inner arm with a black spot on it above vein 2
;

a

fulvous submarginal shade, swollen at middle, and not reaching costa ; fringe white,

below the middle fnlvons-tinged.

IJiiidiriiit) : with a fnlvons cjll-sjiot and dimlili' fulvous outer line bluntly

angled at vein 4, tin; inner arm, as in f )rcwing, with a black spot above vein 2,

the outer followed by a bright pale lustrous lino swnllen into a blotch at anal

angle, and this again by a fnlvons cloud reaching submarginal line at middle :

s)dimarginal line brown, indistinctly lunnlar, followed by a bright lustrous marginal
line; fringe white, tinged at middle with fnlvons; space between veins :{ and 4

somewhat fulvous.

Underside of forewing jiale fnlvons brown
;

inner margin and fringe white :

hindwing white, with a dark s]Mit at base nf lower tooth.

Face, thorax, and abdomen white : dorsum with a grey tinge in middle ; palpi
dark at tips and externally.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ? from Moyamba, Sierra Jjeoue (D. Cator).

Hindmargin of forewing evenly curved; of hindwing with a. small louih at

vein 4 M\\\.
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Family (ii:o}[KTRl DAK.

Subfamily OENOCHROMINAE.

Hypophracta gen. mof.

Sfrncture and general appearance of Conolopliia Warr.
;

nenration identical;

inner mar£;in of hindwing in S withont cone of hairs ;
but instead the fifth abdominal

segment is swollen beneath so as to form a ridge with Interal projections, armc 1

with short tnfts of hair; the sixth segment beneatli also bears a loss consj)icaons

ring of hairs ; the penultimate segment above has two lateral npcnrved tnfts ; and

the tnfts of the anal segment are strongly developed : the hind legs of the S
have a long pencil of hair on the inner side of the tibiae, rising from the femoro-

tibial joint.

Type : Hypopkractfi persiinilis spec. nov.

5. Hypophracta persimilis spec. nov.

Forciriiifi : bone-colonr tinged with pale brownish red and sjn-inkled with

fnscons atoms; the base and costal streak greyer ; first line vertical, from one-fourth

of costa to one-third of inner margin, marked by dark spots on the veins
; cell-spot

similar ; outer line straight and oblique, dark brown, from below four-fifths of

costa to two-thirds of inner margin, the central space preceding it paler, the

marginal beyond it darker than the rest of the wing ; submarginal line very obscnre,

marked (in the single example, which is not fresh) by a brown spot on costa and

a second below vein 7
; a row of distinct brown marginal spots between the veins

;

fringe bone-colour.

Iliniiiriny : without first line
;

the dark transverse line central, not reaching

above vein 6.

Underside paler, with nnmerons grey speckles ; cell-spots and onter lines grey ;

submarginal spots as above.

Head, thorax, and abdomen bone-colonred ; shonlders and base of patagia

brownish ; anal tnfts fuscous ; palpi black
;

umlerside of abdomen and legs bone-

colour, grey- speckled ; tibial tuft ochreons
;

lateral tnft of fifth segment internally

blackish.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 6 from Kavirondo, British East Africa, April I'.Hc.'.

Superficially scarcely distinguishable from Co/io/oj'/i/a conscitKria Wlk.

Subfamily ORTHOSTIXINAE.

Genus Derambila Wlk., xxvi. p. 10:1(1 (1862).

The genus was erected by Walker for a West African species, piaietisiipmta,

to which, if not, as I belie\T, identical, Butler's Rambftra piiella from Madagascar
mnst be closely allied.

There seems to me no real structural ditference between the African and Indian

insects ; and the name Drntiiiljila should stand fur Hninhitni Moore, the generic

term which was instituted to distinguish the Old Worhl species from those of the

American /ancloi/teri/x.

The genus Cluonopterj/x Snell., I'ijd. c. JCnt. 1873. p. 72, is probably only an

extreme development, if that, of JJerainbila .
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(). Derambila costipunctata spec uov.

Foi-ewiny : silky white, semitransparent, the costa, as far as outer Hue, finely
aud evenly dotted with pale brown ; lines ochreons, formed by diflfase confluent

spots on the veins ; first from below one-fourth of costa, incurved to near base of

inner margin ; outer line starting from a brown spot at three-fourths of costa,
vertical and fine to vein 7, the spots on veins 5, 4, 3 evenly curved below it, liut

that on vein 6 displaced outwards, the rest of the line vertical from the base of

vein 3; a submarginal curved line of serai-confluent ochreons spots; a marginal
row of round black dots between veins; fringe wliite

; cell-spot large, brown, formed
of two confluent horizontal streaks.

Ilindicing : with the outer line outcurved at middle ; the submarginal line aud

marginal spots as in forewing ; no cell-spot.

Underside white, with the dark spot of forewing showing through.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all white; jialpi white, with the tips of each

segment ringed with black
;

second and third segments of abdomen ringed with

brown ; foretibiae brown in front, the legs otherwise white.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 d from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, April 1U03 (Cator).
This must be near to Vambara thearki Swinh., but that species has the

frons brown, and a brown discal spot in hindwing ;
and no submarginal bands are

mentioned.

T. Leptaletis variabilis ab. amplifiava nov.

Differs considerably from typical variabilis Butler, aud may be a distinct form.

Forewiiiy : yellow for two-thirds, the apical third black; in the outer half of

the yellow area are two large irregular white blotches, edged with black ; the upper
one occupying outer half of cell, forming a long oval, bisected longitudinally by
the black fold, and diftusely black-edged basewards

;
the lower broader, extending

from vein 3 to 1, below which it is thickly black-edged, crossed by the fold and
vein 2, which are thickened with bliick basewards, and give that side of the blotch

a trilobed appearance; in the black apical third are two large confluent white

blotches between veins 4 and 8, and two smaller separate blotches towards margin
on each side of vein 3.

Himlu'ing : yellow; the end of cell white edged outwardly with black; the

black marginal baud with the white oval blotches runs from anal angle to vein 3,

where the black intervals become wedge-shaped and the white coloration runs up,
also wedge-shaped and edged with black, between the veins nearly to end of cell

;

apex of wing black, preceded in the yellow subcostal space by an elongated white

patch edged with blackish.

Underside the same, but the markings confused and without distinct edging.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black and white, abdomen below yellow.

Expanse of wings : 00 mm.
1 ¥ from Entebbe, Ugauda, July 1SU8 (Capt. Uattray).

^. Mimaletis albipennis spec. nov.

PoreiciiKj : white
;

costal margin above subcostal vein black, with a streak

of grey scales below coslal edge to near middle; apical half of wing black, the

inner edge ill-detined, running from below middle of costa, faintly curved, to inner
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Inargin before anal angle : in it ure three white blotches, one oval and oblique,
from the base of vein T to below middle of vein 5, the other two ronnded,

snbmarginal, one on each side of vein :i : fringe black.

Hiiifhciity : white, with bhuk marginal liorder, containing five white borseshoe-

shaped blotches between the veins, those beyond cell and in submedian space

smaller, the former partially, the latter wholly divided
; fringe black.

Underside the same.

Palpi whitish, with tiie terminal segment black : face white, with a black spot

above
;

vertex white, with a black spot in middle ; shoulders black, with white

tips ; patagia black, with apical half yellow ; thorax white marked with black ;

abdomen white, with two rows of dorsal lilack spots, a lateral row, and a double

row nuderneath ; legs whitish, blackish in front, the tarsi yellowish.

Expanse of wings : o-' mm.
J ? from Mojamba, Sierra Leone (Catorj.

Slbkamily GEOMETUINAE.

i'. Agraptochlora analiplaga sjiec. nov.

Fon'/c/iii/ : green, coveied with jtale verniicniations ; costa yellowish, marked
with black-lirown striae towards base; a slight jiinkish brown mark on discocelluhir;

u dark brown blotch from anal angle directed towards cell-spot, and reaching
vein 2

; fringe yellowish, beyond an ill-detined dark marginal line.

Ilindtciiiy : without the anal blotch, but with a brown streak along middle

of inner margin.
Underside whitish green, without markings.
Face and palpi ocbreons beneath ; palpi externally deep red

; upper part of

face and vertex deep red ; thorax and basal segment of abdomen green ; rest of

abdomen ochreous, the dorsum si)rinkled with brown, the crests dark brown ;

anfenual shaft dark brown.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Massasi, German East Africa.

It I. Antharmostes interalbicans Warr.

The sj)ecies was described by me originally from a S from Yakusu, Ujiper

(!ongo, yor. Zool. ix. p. 193 (1902). Two other examples, both SS, have arrived

since, in which the parts of the head and body are in better condition than in

the type ; and it seems advisable to make the following corrections. The head

and palpi are not black-brown, but the face is black, and the jialpi brown-red

above, pale below
; secondly, thi' dorsal surface of the alidomcn is marked on

each segment, cxcej)! the basal one, by red-brown sjiots with pale centres.

Both examples from I'opoto, I'jiper Congo, dated June 190] and December
1902 (Rev. K. Smith).

II- Eucrostes iiuduliliuca sjuc. nuv.

ForcH-iiKj : bright green; costal edge white; ccll-sjiot small and dark; two

very fine white cross-lines; first from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner

inargin, outcurved above and below median vein ; outer line from three-fourths

of costa to anal angle, projecting angularly on vein 6 and broailly and blimtly
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lietwceu 2 and 4, ami forming a siiiiis basewanls uii both fulds ; lrii)u:e pale green ;

wliitu marginal spots at end of veins.

UiinlwiiKj : with sliglit liruwn cell-spot and white marginal sjiots, but no line.

Underside ])ale green ; ibrewing with brown eeli-siiot and yellowish costa.

Head and tlnjrax green ; abdomen (greased) whitish ; antennae white with grey-

speckling ; legs white ; foretibiae in front marked with fuscous, foretarsi with

bright brown.

E.\i>anse of wings : IT mm.
1 S from Moyainba, Sierra Leone, March V.wi fCator).
The unusual course and shape of tlie outer line will distinguish the species.

12. Hypocoela uniformis spec. nov.

Like //. suhfidritia Warr. from "West Africa, but the underside of both wiugs
is unifoi-mly green like the ui)perside, with no shade of fulvous whatever; the
outer line of foren'iug and median of hindwing is simply a darker shade of green
than the ground-colour, not brown, and the fringe of both wings is dark brown
like the marginal shades : the hindwing beneath has a broad fuscous submargiual
fascia, as on nj)perside.

E.\panse of wings : 4it mm.
1 ? from Entebbe, Uganda, May lUW (Capt. Rattray).

13. Microloxia roseata spec nov.

Foiviciiiy : delicate pale green, the base and costal area jiale pink ; fringe

green, pink towards ajjcx.

niiidiring : pale pink, greenish only along inner margin.
Underside of forewing bright pink, greenish along inner margin ;

of hindwing
greenish flushed with pink.

Head, antennae, thorax, and legs pink ;
abdomen greenish white ; face pure

white ; pectus and forelegs bright pink.

Expanse of wiugs : 1 T mm.
1 S from the foot of Nieuwveld Mts., five miles N.W. of Beaufort AVest (Butt).

14. Phorodesma rubrimaculata spec. nov.

Forewiiiy : deep green shagrcened throughout with pale ; the costa, excejit
at extreme base, deep red dotted with blackish

; cell-spot diffuse, vinous, red with
a black centre ; two large marginal blotches vinous-red edged with blackish ; one
from vein 7 to below vein 5, bilunate ; the other at anal angle much larger ;

fringe pale green, tinged with vinous, almost wholly vinous beyond the red blotches,
and dee}>er beyond the vein-ends.

Iliii</u-iii(/ : with the cell-spot larger, the blotch on each side of vein o smaller;
the anal angle of both hindwiugs is broken off, but, judging from analogy, a small
red blotch there also may be surmised ; inner margin with a red streak.

Underside whitish green, the costal edge of forewing reddish
; fringe green,

tipped with red.

Antennae, vertex, upper half of face, palpi above, and front of forelegs deep
red : lower half of face and jialpi beneath greenish white : thorax and abdomen

pale green ; two basal segments of dorsum red, the rest blackish, with slight
crests ; legs and abdomen beneath shining greenish white.
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lCx]janse vi' wings : 'M mm.
1 f? from Dnibaii, Natal (G. F. Leigh).
The costa of forewing has a short sharp shoulder at base : the pei.:tiiiations

of the anteuuae are decidedly longer ou the outer row than on the iuner.

Rhodesia gen. nov.

Forc/c/iii/ : au)i)le ; oosta somewhat curved; hiiidmaruiu couve.x
; anal angle

well marked.

llhiihrii'y : broad
; hindmargiu well rounded : aual angle si^uared.

Antennae of S bi)>eetiuate : of ? thick, snbserrate beneath : palpi well

developed, the third segment as long as second, decumbent, sjiatulute; tongue
slight ; thorax and abdomen stoutly built.

Xeuratioii: forewing, cell nearly half as long as wing; discucellular vertical
in upper third, theu concave; tirst median nervule at three-fourths, second close
before third ; lower radial from upper third of discocelhilar, upper stalked with

lU, 7, ^, 'J
; 11 anastomosing with 12 : hindwing, costal and subcostal anastomosing

for some little distance; ti, 7 stalked; discocelhilar oblique, radial from uppc"!-
third ; medians as in forewing.

Ty])e : Rhodesia viridalbata spec. nov.

Comibaeiia ulbociiidata Saalm. also belongs here.

15. Rhodesia viridalbata spec. nov.

Fon'wiiig : deep green ; costa chalk-white, speckled with fuscous and reddish

scales, the edge remaining pure white : lines and markings white ; tirst line from
one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, waved, roundly jirojeiting outwards
above and below median vein and again below submedian

; below. the middle
preceded by white scaling, which forms a grey speckled blotch on inner margin ;

outer line concisely Innulate-dentate from nearly three-fourths of costa to two-thirds
of inner margin ; snbraargiual line re].resented by two white blotches with angled
edges, one beyond cell, the other at anal angle, both spriidded with dark scales;
a pale dash on vein 3 between them : a marginal series of large white triaugnlar
spots at the vein-ends, laterally confluent above the middle; a black marginal
Hue interrupted at the veins ; fringe white, with grey mottlings beyond v^ins ;

discocellular marked by a white spot at eacli end, the" lower the plainer, tending
to form a tine line.

Hindwing: the same, but the inner line represented by a white band, broadening
to middle of inner margin and marked with dark scales.

Underside whitish green ; costa and marginal line of forewing greyish.
Palpi and forelegs red above, whitish underneath

; face, thorax, and basal

segment of abdomen green ; vertex and antennae snow-white
; abdomen white,

thickly siJeckled with pink and grey scales on dorsum.

Expanse of wings : ".'S'mm.

1 ? from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

I'i. Rhomborista intermaculata spec. nov.

l-omciMj: grass-green, thickly riiijilcd svith whitish; co.slal area above
subcostal vein brown varied witli paler, and along the costal edge snow-white,
cln^e to the base red

; marginal line brown, thickened into triangles at the

vein-ends, each marked with some blue-grey scales at the centre; from the aual
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angle a small couical brown mai'k, pointing towards cell-spot, extends to the

submedian fold ; cell-spot pyriform, the broad end below, brown with some bluc-

gre.y scales at centre
;

from vein 4 to below vein 2 au irregularly-edged oval brown

blotch, jiarallel to hindmargin ; fringe white, with brown chequering beyond veins.

Hiiidichiy : with cell-spot like that of forewing, but larger ; the swollen spaces
at ends of veins diamond-shaped, filled with blue-grey scales, larger at apex
and decreasing to anal angle, where there is a small brown blotch; fringe as in

forewings. In both wings the brown markings are slightly mixed with red

scales, especially along their edges.

Underside glossy whitish green ; marginal line and cell-spots brown
;

costa

pale with brown freckling, the brown bhitch of forewing slightly showing through.

Face, palpi externally, collar, and front of forelegs red
;

vertex and antenual

shaft snow-white
; patagia green ;

thorax and abdomen greenish white, api)areutly

with darker green dorsal spots.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
1 ? from Casamance, Senegambia (Laglaize).

In Heterorachis rubella Warr., which has, like this insect, an oval brown spot

across the median nervules, the hindmargin is regularly curved.

17. Victoria fuscithorax sjiuc. nov.

Fomriiig : banded alternately white and green, the green bands themselves

also broken up l)y transverse white striae ; base narrowly white, succeeded by
a curved band of green, followed by an ecpially broad one of white, marked at

middle by three brown dots on the veins ; central fascia broad at costa, very narrow

at inner margin, its outer edge sinuate, containing a large oval white cell-mark,

with a dull brick-red spot in middle
;

the white band following is like the central

fascia inverted, narrow at costa and very broad at inner margin, marked by a series

of Ijrown dots on veins
;

a green marginal border, ending in a point at anal angle,

and with the portion above vein 6 displaced basewards, leaving the apex squarely
wliite ; a dark lunulate marginal line swollen into black crescents between veins

7 and 4 and between veins 1 and 2
, fringe dark grey with whitish base, wholly

white at apex and between veins 3 and 4.

Jlindwing : green striated with white, the base and an ill-defined postmediau
band white, this last with a series of dark vein-spots ; marginal line and fringe as

in forewing.

Underside white, with dark marginal lunules beyond tlie cells ; the green

markings of upperside only showing through.

Head, thorax, and nietathoracic tuft dark fuscous-grey ; patagia green internally,

white externally ; abdomen whitish, with thick fuscous-grey dorsal crests ; antennae

ferruginous, with the shaft fuscous and a fuscous tuft at base ; palpi blackish, with

the terminal segment whitish ; legs internally white, lirown in front.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ¥ from Entebbe, Uganda, March 1;H)2 (Captain Katlniy).

Subfamily STEUKHINAE.

I'^. Cosymbia? nitidata spec. nov.

Fon'iriiK) : glossy, greyisli fli'sh-coloni', with very indistinct markings; a

curved grey line, vertical from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin ;
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a sinnons grey outer line from five-sixtbs of costa to four-fifths of iuuer margin,

oblique outwards to veiu T, vertical to 0, deeph- aud squarelj- indented between
6 and 4, then dentate-lunulate aud oblique ; the sjjace immediately before it is without

any grey dusting, and is edged internally by a line running parallel to the outer

line and forming the edge of the central grey-tinged area
; cell-spot dark

; marginal
area grey-tinged, aud containing a slight dark blotch at anal angle ; fringe pale

flesh-colour, very glossy.

IliiifhriiKj : rather paler, with cell-spot aud traces of a waved outer liue.

Underside glossy, without markings.

Face, palpi, and forelegs red
;

vertex and anteuuae white; thorax and abdomen
flesh-colour.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 ? from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).
This may possibly bo AValker's Ep/ii/ra tedaci'ata, the type of which in the

British JIuseum is a mutilated fragment.

19. Craspedia immaculata spec, no v.

Forewing : cream-colour, finely speckled with dark atoms
; the linos ochreous

;

the first obscure, curved, marked, in fresh examples, by a dark dot on subcostal

vein, which easily disajipears ; median strongly excurved round the ochreous-groy

cell-spot ;
the outer lunulate-dentato, followed by the usual two submargiiial shades,

enclosing the pale submarginal liue
; the extreme hindmargiu also pale ; black

marginal spots between the veins and small black dots beyond them at the base

of the cream-coloured fringe.

HindwiiKj : like forewing, but without basal line.

Underside cream-colour, gloss}-, imspeckled ; forewing suffused with grey to

median line; this line, the strongly dentate outer liue, the marginal line, aud the

Veins iu outer half of wing dark grey; the first submarginal shade and cell-spot

alsir expressed ;
the dots at base of fringe visible

; hindwing with outer line beldw

costa and the marginal spots only.

Thorax and abdomen like wings : i-ollar ochreous
; vertex pale ;

face dark

brown above, paler brown below, white across the middle.

Expanse of wiugs : 30 mm.
2 (S <S from Bouma, Ivory Coast, March 1903 (Pemberton).
This species belongs to Hiibner's genus Craspedia as typified by C. oniata, in

which the hindmargiu of hindwings is j)roduced at veins 4 aud (i with a siuus

between ; it lacks the dark thickened marks which follow the outer liue iu the

typical species.

2n. Emmiltis bisinuata spec. nov.

FoiriciiKj : boue-colonr, finely dusted with reddish
;

the veins towards hind-

margin finely reddish
;

the lines shar])ly marked, dark reddish; first at one-fourtli

of costa to one-third of iuuer margin, outcurved
;

second aud third sinuous, exactly

parallel to each other, at two-thirds and five-sixths, both incurved on the two folds
;

a fine black marginal liue swollen between the veins, separated by a fine pale space
from a ditt'use reddish luunlate marginal liue

; cell-spot black, conspicuous ; fringe
concolorous.

Ilindwiiiy : more thickly dusteil ; median line touching the black cell-spot;
outer line and margin as in forewing.
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Underside similar, bnt the outer Hue more marked.

Face aud palpi dark red-brown, head parts broken
;

thorax and alxlomen like

wiugs.

Expanse of wiugs : 2(i mm.
1 (?, Bange Ngola, Angola, October 1903 (Dr. Ansorge).

Close to E. sinuaria Swinh., but distinct.

21. Emmiltis cervinata spec. nov.

ForciriiKj : jiale fawn-colonr, faintly tinged with reddish, especially along costa

aud median line : first line curved, very indistinct, but marked by black dots on the

veins; median shade cloudy and diffuse, from tliree-tifths of costa to middle of inner

margin, passing outside a blackish cell-spot ; outer line distinct, blackish, lunulate-

dentate, at three-fourths ; snbmarginal line waved, between two narrow darker

shades ; marginal spots large and black
; fringe fawn-colour.

JJ//i(//ri//i/ : like forewiug, but without inner line.

Underside paler and clearer ; the outer line distinct, the rest indicated.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fawn-colour ; face aud palpi black.

Expanse of wiugs : 24 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Bloyamba, H. Leone, May 1003 (Cator).

22. Emmiltis khakiata spec. nov.

Foreidiuj : greyish cork-colour; tjie lines slightly darker grey; basal line very

obscure
;

median shade diffuse, oblique from before middle of inner margin towards

four-fifths of costa; outer line from three-fuurths of inner margin towards costa

before apex, marked darker on veins
; submargiual line between two darker shades

converging towards apex ; cell-spot small, blackish
; marginal dots minute ; fringe

concolorous.

lUiulivliK/ : the same, but without Ijasal line.

Underside grey, smooth
;

the outer lines and cell-spot slightly indicated ; fringe

paler.

Face and paljii dark brown
; vertex, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with

wiugs ;
abdomen ringed with grey.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
Several examples from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Lipocentris gen. nov.

The neuration is that of Emmiltis Hilb., veins and T of the hindwings not

stalked ; but the hindlegs of the c? are fully developed, yet without spurs ;
the

palpi are thick, porrect downwards, the terminal segment very small
;

the hindwing
has the hiudmargin decidedly elbowed in the middle, and there slightly toothed

;

antennae (cJ) subserrate, ciliated.

Type : Lipocentris ruhriccps spec. nov.

23. Lipoceutris rubriceps s]i(c. nov.

Eorewiiiij : greyish nclireous, witli a slight rusty tinge, aud densely but finely

dusted with dark atoms, exce2)t in the space between median and outer lines
;

a very
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faint grey curved inuer line at oue-tbird; a cloudy siuuous grey median sbade from

two-thirds of costa to middle of iuner margin, near the outer edge of which is the

distinct blackish cell-spot ; outer line distinct, marked by black teeth on the veins,

from four-fiftlis of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, angled outwards on vein
(>,

then oblique and faintly sinuous ; two dark grey subniarginal sliades containing the

pale submargiual line, both cut short at vein ; elongated black marks between veins

along the hindmargin ; fringe concolorous, with fine dark dusting.

JlindidiKj : similar, without first line; the basal area thickly dusted with

blackish ; the cell-sjiot large and black
;

the subniarginal shades complete.

Underside darker, the dusting denser.

Face, palpi, and front of forelegs deej) red ;
vertex snow-white ; collar and

shoulders ocliraceous ; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 2'i mm.
1 S from Cuuene, Angola, February 1902 (Pemberton).

24. Somatina nucleata spec. nov.

Forewing : greenish peanl-grey, with faint pale strigulations ;
lines very

indistinct ; a basal shade, slightly darker, curved from one-fourth of costa to

one-third of inner margin; a median shade, projecting beyond cell and incurved

below middle ; outer shade dentate-luuulate, more distinct, nearly vertical at four-

fifths ; a very faint paler submargiual line
;

a dark slate-coloured marginal line

interrupted at the veins; fringe pale, greenish grey ; cell-spot oval, dark brown,

with ochreous scales in middle and ringed with white.

Ilindicimj : with cell-spot twice as large.

Underside glossy, greenish white, with the outer line grey and distinct, and

with dark grey marginal lunules ; costa of forewing yellowish.

Face, palpi, and collar dark brown ; vertex and antennae white
; thorax and

abdomen like wings ; forelegs red in front.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Moyamba, S. Leone, March 1903 (Cator).

Distinguished at once by the peculiar shade of colour.

2.5. Somatina rufitacta spec. nov.

Forrwiiuj : cream-coloured, thickly sprinkled with dark atoms
;

the two lines

very fine, marked only by blackish dots on the veins
;

first from one-fifth of costa

to one-fourth of inner margin, curved ;
outer from fully two-thirds of costa to three-

fourths of inner margin, obliijne outward to vein (J,
then deutate-lunulate

;
a very

oliscure median shade
;

both lines and shade start from oblicpie rufous costal streaks ;

cell-mark rufous-olive edged with dark brown, erect, occui)ying the whole length

of discocellular, the outer edge trilobed
; marginal area rufous, with a waved grey

submargiual line through it
; marginal lunules rufous, darker above; fringe grey,

thickly dusted with blackish atoms, with dark spots beyond the end of veins, and

a pale line at base.

IliniltviiKj : similar, but without liasal line, and the cell-mark represented by a

linear red mark on discocellular.

Underside cream-colour, faintly grey-speckled ;
costa of forewing and tips of

fringe rufons; outer line, marginal lunules, and fringe specks dark.
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Face, palpi, aud forelegs deep rcd-browii above, pale below ; vertex, thorax,
and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ¥ from Durban, Natal, July 190'2 (K. Thorn).
Nearest to S.fguratu Wavy.

20. Sterrha irrufata spec. nov.

Vorewhifj : dark terra-cotta, densel}' sprinkled with black scales ; lines black,
all irregularly dentate-sinuate, starting at even distances from each other, the inner

and outer rather nearer the median than the base and hindmargin resjiectively ;

snbmargiiial line of the ground-colour, irregularly waved
;

a row of black dashes

between the veins close before hindmargin on a narrow terminal band of gronnd-
colour ; fringe blackish; cell-spot black, sometimes obscured.

lUndiciiKj : similar, bnt without basal line.

Underside fuscous, without markings ; costa of forewing paler.
Face and palpi black

;
vertex ochraceons ; thorax and abdomen like wings,

the segments of abdomen with paler rings.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
4 SS from the foot of the Nieuwveld Mts., 5 miles N.W. of 13eaufort West

(Miss Butt).

Distinguished by the peculiar shade of ground-colour and dark nuderside ;

superficially the insect is much like Sterrha liis]>iila Warr. from Angola aud Kiiimiltis

iDtiCrijitiita Wlk.

27. Synelys lubricata spec. nov.

Foreuini/ : bone-colour, somewhat iridescent, and with a very faint ochreous

grey tinge ; cell-spot black
; marginal dots very finely black

;
the usual five oblique

transverse lines are faintly visible in certain lights ; only the outer line is always

evident, from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, greyish aud

Innulatc-dentate, most marked on inner margin ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindiring : with fonr lines only.

Underside ])aler ; widi cell-spots and outer line only marked.

Face and pal])i black
;

vertex white ; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 23 mm.
1 S from Bango Ngola, Angola, October 1903 (Dr. Ansorgc).
The forewing is elongate with prominent apex ;

the hindwing has only a blunt

angle at the middle.

Subfamily HYDRIOMENINAE.

28. Ochyria discata spec. nov.

Forewing : brownish grey ; the lines very fine
; basal patch small, limited aud

crossed by curved black lines
;

inner edge of central fascia at one-third, sharply

angled on subcostal vein, then oblique and slightly wavy, preceded on costa by a

small pale spot ; outer edge at two-thirds, blacker and thicker, followed by a pale

spot,
limited by a fine whitish line, strongly outcurved above and below cell
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insinuate between, jn-ecetlcd by two fine parallel waved brown lines ; tlie innermost

lines coalesce in tiie centre to form a narrow oblong curved blackish patch from

costa to median vein and a dark sjiot on submediau fold ; snbmarginal line

indistinct, forming whitish luuules
;

a dark triangular patch on outer margin limited

above by an oblique line from ajiex ;
an infermptcd black marginal line; fringe

concolorons, the base darker.

Ilindwiny : ])aler, esjieeially along costal hall', with all the lines, except the

basal, repeated ; the central ftiscia without any dark markings.

Underside much darker ; the cell-spots and all three lines blackish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brownish grey ; the last with dark segmental

rings.

Expanse of wings : l',i mm.
1 $ from Lower Umkomaas, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Ilindraargin of hindwing sinuate, much as in Ochi/rin iiironsiiicKn Warr. from

India, which it greatly resembles.

Subfamily TEPHT^O(iLYSTIIXAE.

20. Tephroclystia atomaria "Warr.

This species was described from a 6 only, in Sor. Zool. ix.
]i.

.MO ('Kiii2), from

British E. Africa.

The ? is somewhat larger, with the ground-colour, both of body and wings,

decidedly whiter, and the markings more distinct ; on the costa are four dark

lilotches, from which rise four grey bauds, the tirst limiting the basal area, the next

two forming the outside liands of the central fascia, and the last immediately

preceding the submarginal line. The hindwing is uniform pale grey throughout.

This ? came along with an ordinary S from Deimba, Ivory Coast, Feb. 1903

(Pemberton).

SUPFAMILY PALYADINAE.

.ill. Ochroplutodes crocea spec nov.

Foreinnff ; glossy pale yellow, towards base and along costa somewhat shiny ;

sparsely sprinkled with red-brown dots, but without any markings ;
on costa before

apex a square red-brown blotch ; two coalescent lunnlate blotches between

veins 2 and 4, and a spot at middle of inner margin ; these Ijrown blotches are

placed as if they might be on the margin of a sinuous line, such as occurs in

0. sordida ; fringe concolorous.

Ilhidtciny : with the dots arranged landlike before the middle, with a slight

blotch at the origin of veins
fi, 7.

Underside paler yellow, with only the double bldtch of forewing marked.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous; fillet and antennae white.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
2 ? ? from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh), probably bred.

It is jiossible, though scarcely probable, that this may be a ? of O. sordida

described by me as doubtfully African— cf. Nov. Zool. ii. p. 120 (1895). Since

that description was published I have seen several examjdes, all (?<?, from

Northdene, Natal ; but the present insect gcem.s totally distinct.
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Srr.i-AMii.Y DKILINIIXAE.

31. Neostega flavata spec. nov.

Foreicinq : briglit pale yellow, sprinkled with ferrnginons, and crossed by

ill-defined ferrnginous lines
;

an inner, median, and outer, all slightly curved, at

even intervals ; within the median a ferruginous cell-spot ;
the snbmarginal band is

much broader and conspicuous, formed of ferruginous striae, darkened by a brown

tinge; fringe like wing; no marginal line; the median shade starts from a dark

costal spot.

Ilindwing : similar, the lines very indefinite.

Underside without speckling; the median and snbmarginal bands only

distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish varied with ferruginous.

Expanse of wings : 10 mm.
1 ? from Degama, Niger E., February 1902 (Dr. Ansorge).
The species agrees with the type of the genirs in the shortness of the cells

and in the anastomosis of the costal and subcostal of hindwing ; but the venation

of forewing differs; veins In, 11 are coincident and free throughout; in X.^/iaei-

(jiitUitd these are stalked with 7, 8, 9, and anastomose with 12.

32. Neostega obscurata spec. nov.

Forewing: fuscous, darker beyond outer line, and with obscure deeper fuscous

striae ; first line indistinct, from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin ;

ontcr from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, curved below costa,

then parallel to margin ;
both lines dark fuscous, like the cell-spot ; fringe

concolorous.

Hind icing : with outer line only, straight ; cell-spot distinct.

Underside paler, browner, without lines, but the border distinctly darker than

the basal half of wing.

Vertex, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings ;
face and palpi dark

lirown ;
fillet and base of antennae snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 c? from Kassai River, Congo Free State.

Agrees with Neostega in vein Ct of forewing rising from above middle of

discocellular, but the coincident veins 10 and 11 are not stalked with 7, 8, 9, but

rise just in front of them. The antennae have sessile fascicles of cilia.

Pi/cnostcga olscwa Warr., which resembles it at first sight, has pectinated

antennae.

Pycnostega gen. nov.

Forewing : costa straight ; apex bluntly roundeil ; hiudmargin curved.

Hindwing : ample ; hiudmargin curved
;

anal angle rectangular.

Antennae of c? plumose, the apical fourth sim]ile. Palpi upcurved in front

of face, short, not reaching vertex ; tongue and frenulum present ; legs rather

short and stout ;
hindtibiae with four short spurs.

Neuration : forewing, cell only two-fifths of wing ; discocellular vertical,

curved below ; first median nervulc at two-thirds, second shortly before end ;

radials normal; 7,8,9, stalked : ]l> and 11 coincident: hindwing, cell two-fifths

of wing ;
7 from before angle of cell

;
no radial.
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Forewing with fovea. Scaling fiiip and closo, subraotallic.

Type : Pi/rnostdja oh.-ti^nra spec. nov.

Tbe genus is allied to Seostega Warr., but that genus has ciliated antennae.

33. Pycnosteg'a obscura spec. nov.

Foi-eirinfi : dull dark brown; the only marking visible is the onter line, which

is fine and deeper brown, rnnning parallel to hindmargin, twice shaq)ly waved below

costa between veins S and 0, then sinuous ; between veins fi and S it passes through
a patch of dull pale scales; fringe concolorous; costal edge finely dotted with yellow,

cchreons.

IlhuhriiKj : with the line central, the basal half darker than the outer.

Underside dull greyish brown ; the fringe dark lirown
; cell-sjiots visil)l('.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous witji wings ; vertex and shaft of

antennae snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 29 mm.
1 t? from Degama, Niger River (Dr. Ansorge).

Subfamily AHKAXINAE.

34. Negla tenuiorata "\\'lk.

Walker's species from Ashanti (also from S. Leone) is comparatively small

and white, expanding 40—44 mm., with the inner and onter lines composed of

small round spots, and with the marginal border of hindwing slight and irregnlar.

It has been usual to sink imchtlgtiU Uowitz to Walker's species ; bnt I much
doubt if this is right : it is at least a good dark local form ; I have a series before

me of 13 c?c?, from Canhoca, Angola, collected by Dr. Ansorge, which agree well

with Dewitz's figure ; these expand 52 mm., and have the outer two-thirds of the

wings mainly black, the wings being crossed by a broad black j)0stniedian fascia

(il)literating the outer series of spots, and leaving only a small pale space above

inner margin before the dark border. Mabille's melantliiata represents an inter-

mediate form, as large as nachtigali, but with almost as mnch white in both

wings as in tcnu/oi-atu, bnt the whole ground is yellower, and the series of spots

large and round ; the hind wings have a border of large horseshoe-shaiied si)ots

between the veins, which is distinctive.

35. Rhodophthitus procellosa spec. nov.

ForewiiKj : white, covered with long slender black striae, which towards apex
and hind margin become thicker and ijartially conHueut

; fringe l)lackish.

Iliixlicing: flushed with yellow, with a broad smoky black niarginii.1 bonier,

the onter portion of the paler area with some sliort thick stri.-to
; fringe black,

along inner margin yellowish.

Underside the same.

Face yellowish white below, velvety black above and at sides, with a pale spot
beneath each antenna ; shoulders and patagia ochrcons, tipped with rosy ; thorax

dark
; abdomen yellow with black spots which become conflnent on basal segments ;

antennae black
; legs fuscous

; tinged inside, like the pectus, with rosy.

Exi)anse of wings : 44 mm.
1 f? from Samba Acenda, Angola, October 1903 (Dr. Ansorge).
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SriiFAMiLY r.RACCINAE.

36. Hylemera subfulva ^wc. nov.

Foreicing : creiimy white
;

the edge of the wliite portion starting from near

base of inner margin, running parallel to the costa to middle of wing, then curving
to inner margin before anal angle, the costal and marginal areas black, except a

small oblique oval spot of white lying l)etween veins and 4
; fringe black.

[liiuliviiu/ : with only the hiiidmargin black, the inner edge slightly curved

outwards below apex ;
a small black mark at extreme base.

Underside like upper ; but the base of costa of forewing for one-fourth, and of

hiudwing at extreme base only, fulvous.

Head, antennae, thorax, a belt across basal segment of abdomen, and the anal

segment black
;

rest of abdomen and tips of metathorax white ; abdomen beneath

and legs whitish, the latter fnscous in front.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 c? from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, April 1003 (Oator).

Distinguished from its nearest allies, circumdatn Wlk., i-n/i/mi AVarr., and

jciirdi Sliarpe, by the evenly curved edge of the white area of the wings.

SuuFAMiLY BISTONINAE.

37. Ephemerophila penumbrata spec. nov.

FoiririiK/ : bone-colour washed with browaisli grey and freckled with fuscous
;

the costa without grey suffusion, marked with dark triangular blotches at the

commencement of the lines, at one-fonrth, one-half, three-fourths, and shortly before

apex ; the lines very oblique and in their upper half obscure
;

all running ont

obliquely and bluntly bent in cell and beyond ; the first, bent shortly before the

cell-spot, reaching inner margin at one-fonrth ;
the median, bent well beyond cell at

two-thirds, reaching inner margin at one-third; the outer bent towards hindmargin,

ibrming three finely marked lilunt teeth between veins 7 and 4, reaching inner

margin before one-half close to median line
;

followed liy two brownish lines which

also form teeth beyond those of the outer line, which are all more or less hidden by
a brown triangular shade from below apex to vein 5 ; snbmarginal line not marked

above, but ajjpearing below middle from vein 4 to close before anal angle, the marginal

area beyond it dark fuscous ; marginal dark spots between veins above middle and

black lunules below it; fringe brown-grey above middle, fuscous below.

lUmlwing : with a blackish spot at base continuing the inner line of forewing ;

a double straight antemedian line with darker scaling round it
;

an obliciue narrow-

brown cell-si)ot ; a double straight postmedian line, the inner arm fine and dark :

snbmarginal line from apex to above anal angle, inwardly preceded by a thick deep

brown-black shade and with the marginal area beyond it dark fuscous ;
black

marginal lunules; fringe brownish fuscous.

Underside suffused, except along costa of forewing, witii ilesh-coloured

brownish, and coarsely black-speckled ; cclj-sjiots large and blackish ; all the lines

and dark shades of upperside still i)lainer, with an additional curved outer line of

dark spots on the veins.

Thorax and abdomen brownish ochreous with dark speckling, like the wings ;

face and palpi browner.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 ? from Moyamba, S. Leone (D. Cater).
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38. Haggardia spissata spec. nov.

ForiviiKj : covered with dense, rough, grey and fuscons scales, oliliterating

tlie pale ground-colour ; costa ochreous with short black striae ; the lines black,

thickened on the veins; first at one-third, oblinue to median, then vertical
;

outer

from three-fourths of costa, incurved to vein 4 below tiie black cell-sjwt, thence

parallel to first line ; a ver}- indistinct dentate submarginal line, denoted by
whitish scales

; fringe concolorous, faintly dark-mottled ; veins towards margin
rust-coloured.

IliiidirliKj : somewhat paler towards costa ; no inner line.

Underside whitish, thickly grey-speckled ;
costa of forewiiig ochreous witii

dark striae ; cell-spots distinct
; outer line faint ; fringe dark.

Head and thorax dark grey ; abdomen lighter grey, with a black band at base ;

pectus and legs dark grey.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 c? from Stanger, Natal (J. Delvin).

Pectus and jialpi woolly.

39. Haggardia subalbata spec. nov.

Foremng : wood-Iirowu, densely striated with black, the cell and basal area

almost becoming black, and a broad marginal border actually black
;

the cell-spot

and two transverse lines deej) black
;

first line from one-fourth of costa to one-fourth

of inner margin strongly excurved above and below median vein ; the outer from

two-thirds of costa to middle of inner margin, slightly dentate outwards on the veins,

sinuous inwards, with one deep sinus in submedian interval, where it appniximates

closely to first line
; before the dark marginal border a liinulate paler submarginal

band, limiting ontwardly a broad area of the ground-colour ; this is sometimes very

ill-defined; fringe brown, chequered with blackish beyond veins.

llinilwing : with the two dark lines fine and indistinct ; a black cell-spot ; the

rest as in fore wing.

Underside dull pearl-grey, thickly dusted with black
;

the costa of forewing

ochreous ; black cell-spot and traces of outer line
; fringe brown-grey.

Head, shoulders, and pectus dark grey ; thorax and jiatagia blackish :

abdomen brown, thickly black-speckled ; legs grey speckled with black.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 (J from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).
I have seen another example, also a 6

,
from the Tianskei, mnch larger and

more distinctly marked.

40. Hirasodes deuticulata.

Jlirasa detitimihla'Wa.TT., Nov. Zniil. xi. p. 473, ? (1904).

A c? from the same locality as the ? ? already seen —Natal —has strongly

pectinated antennae, and the species must be placed under Ilirasode.t Warr.

The S is pinkish l)rown in coloration, and expands only 30 mm.
;

the lines are

more distinctly marked than in the ? .

Omphalucha gen. nov.

Foiririiig : elongate-triangular ; ensta straiglit, slightly intlcxed in middle;

apex blunt
; hindmargin obliijuely curved, crenulate.
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lliiidiriiiq : with hiiiilniariiiii sfroiinlv crciniluti' ; inner mnrgin sliort.

Abdomen stout ; in the 3 with Mie aiiiil tni'ts sipiarely cnt off and spreading.

Antennae of S bipectinate to apex, the pectinations stiff, nearly vertical to

the shaft; forehead flat; palpi stout, short, terminal segment small; tongue

absent
;

frenulum strong ; pectus and femora woolly ; legs short and stout ;

liindtibiae of S swollen, with four stout spurs. Forewiug with a raised circular

fovea.

Nenration : forewing, cell three-fifths of wing ;
discocellular vertical above,

ciblique below ; first median nervule at five-eighths, second close before tlnrd ;

radials normal, the subcostal vein depressed at extremity ; veins 7, 8, 9 stalljed

from the Ijend
; 10, 11 short-stalked in the c?, coincident in the ? : hindwing, with

costal and subcostal closely approximated for more than half the length of cell ;

veins 3 and 7 each just before angle of cell ; no radial.

Type : Omphalucha liirtn spec, nov.

41. Omphalucha ambusta.

Aphilopiitii amhiista Warr., Nni\ Z'inJ. xi. p. 472, $ (1904).

Since describing the type ? of this species, I have seen a series of 12 c?(? and

1 ? collected by Dr. Ansorge in September 1903 at Muhumbna, between the rivers

Cambo and Cugho, in Angola. The (?c? possess the fovea in forewing, and the

antennae with vertical pectinations, as in Omji/ia/zf/'/ia, to which genus the species

must be transferred.

42. Omphalucha hirta spec. nov.

Foreiviny : deep wood-brown, suffused with black-brown ;
costal edge pale

olive, with short black vertical striae and spots ;
lines black and fine

;
first from

one-third of costa, curved to near base of inner margin, touching outer edge of

fovea
;

outer line from three-fourths of costa to three-fourths of inner margin,

shortly inbent below costa, then running outwards and forming a strong blimt

angle on vein 5, then as strongly incurved ; the inner margin beyond each line

paler brown to median vein ; a black marginal festoon ; fringe brown.

Hindwing : paler, especially along costa ; along inner margin tinged with

rufous, and with the veins rufous ; the outer black line angled on submedian

fold as well as between 4 and 6
; cell-spot black, angnlated ;

an interrupted

blackish angled median shade close before the outer line and running to cell-

spot; this median shade is also visible in forewing on inner margin; hindmargin

as in forewing.

Underside pale greyish ochreous, the liasal two-thirds of each wing coarsely

speckled with black ; outer line of forewing and both lines of hindwing partially

marked in black.

Face, ])alpi, and vertex dark brown
; upper part of face barred with ochreous ;

thorax like wings, the metathorax darker
;

a black ring at base of abdomen,

which is greased ;
abdomen beneath, legs, and pectus greyish ochreous ;

tarsi

externally blackish, with the joints ])ale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : .36 mm.
1 S from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).
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43. Omphalucha ? rufinubes s]irc. nov.

Foreifini/ : silver grey, with a nitons tinge in parts ;
lines black; first thick,

cnrved from ono-fonrth of cost;i to near lase of inner margin, preceJed by a

diffuse black and rnfons shade
;

outer line from three-fourths of costa to four-

fifths of inner margin, sinnons, outcurved beyond cell, then incnrved, somewhat

lunnlate-dentate below middle, followed by a broad outwardly dentate red-brown

shade, beyond which the marginal area is silver-grey, with a few black scales

and large black marginal hinnles between the veins
; midway between first and

onter lines is a dill'nse dark median shade, outcurved ;ibove round the black cell-

spot, vertical and irregularly lunnlate-dentate below ;
inner margin between the

lines rufous-tinged ;
below the middle the subraarginal red-brown shade is edged

with shining whitish : fringe fuscous, with a pale shining base.

Ilindivhiy : like forewing, but without first line, and jjaler at base.

Underside glossy grey, speckled with blackish and tinged with vinous ; all

the markings obscurely reproduced.
Face and palpi dark brown

; verte.v, thorax, and abdomen grey ; patagia

with an obliipic black bar towards their tips ;
abdomen with a black bar at

base.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 ? from N. Bailnndu, Angola, Sejitember lODl (Pemberton).
Placed in (hnplirilurlia provisionally.

St-bfamilt ARCOTINAE.

44. Chog^ada funesta spec. nov.

Forewinfi : pale grey, thickly striated, and in outer half of wing suffused,

with dark smoky grey ; first lino at one-fourth, oljliipie inwards and double, starting

from a black spot on costa; median shade dilfuse and black, outcurved round

the smoky black ocelloid cell-mark, then straight to middle of inner margin;
outer line lunnlate-dentate from three-fourths of costa, slightly jirojecting be3-ond

cell, then incurved to close to median shade, the space between them, except

at costa, smoky black
; marginal area lilackish grey, with an obscure pale waved

submarginal line ; the black shade between outer and middle line is diflusely

continued at right angles above vein 4 to hindmargin ;
small black marginal

sjiots ; fringe dark grey.

linidirinij : with the basal third pale grey; outer two-thirds blackish; the

lines as in forewing, but the basal line wanting.

Underside pearly whitish, with a grey tinge; ronnd black discal spots; the

outer line black
;

a broad black marginal fascia in forewing, not reaching anal

angle, and leaving small pale ])atches at apex and between veins % and 4; in

hindwing narrower and apical only.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey, the last witli blackish rings.

Ex))anse of wings : 35 mm.
1 i from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

4o. Ectropis inelegans spec. nov.

Vorcirimj: dirty grey, sprinkled with darker scales; the nnirkings darker,

but verv much obscured
;

the usual inner markings, the basal line, the median
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sliade, ami outer hue are barely decipheralilc ; the j)alu waved siilimargiual line

is distinct, empliasised by the darker edgings ; marginal sjwts black and distinct ;

fringe grey.

Ilindidnij : similar, but the lines all slightly clearer.

Underside uniform dirty grey, with slightly darker transverse lines and shades.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all eipally dingy grey ; jialpi and legs darker.

Exjianse of wings : 56 mm.
1 ? from Gregiani, Niger C. Protectorate, August I'JUl (Dr. Ausorge).
The single specimen is somewhat worn, but even when fresh the species can

never be clearly marked. JJ. (jrlseoalbafa Mab., from Madagascar, though much

smaller, is according to the description something like it above, but the underside

is ipiite different.

4('). Paradarisa ? viriditincta spec. nov.

ForewiiKj : dull greyish oehreous, with an olive-green tinge throughout, and

covered with darker sjieckling ;
the lines blackish and diflnse

;
lirst at one-fourth,

bent on median vein, preceded by a dark shade
;

outer line at two-thirds, slightly

outcurved in the middle, dentate-lnnnlate, but marked chiefly by dark spots on

the veins, ibllowed by a diffuse blackish shade ; between them are traces of a

median shade passing over the dark cell-spot ; submarginal line indicated mainly

by dark shades, those jireceding it on costa and beyond cell being most conspicuous;
a row of large black marginal spots ; fringe concolorous.

Uindwing : without first or median line, the rest as in forewiug ;
a dark

submarginal cloud before anal angle.

Underside paler, with olive-fuscous striations, large blackish cell-spots, and

traces in places of outer line; a broad blackish marginal border, leaving the

extreme margin pale and a quadrate pale patch at apex of forewing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings, the abdomen ringed with darker.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Nguelo, Usambara (Dr. Kummer^.
A dingy-looking species, the position of which is doubtful. I have placed

it in Paradarisa provisionally, by reason of its resemblance to the Indian species

cxclusaria, the type of that genus. The palpi are porrect, the second segment

rongh-haLi'ed, the third long, spatulate, and drooping.

47. Trigonomelea uigristigma siiee. nov.

FurcwiiKj : chalk-white, grey-speckled ; the lines grey, starting from tlark

costal spots ; first, obscure, from one-fourth of costa, bent in cell and incurved

to near base of inner margin, preceded by a grey shade
; outer line fine, black,

dentate-lnnulate, at two-thirds, followed by an olive-brown band; a coal-black

discal spot ;
median shade from a black spot before it, visible only on costa and

inner margin ; submarginal line obscurely marked by dark lunular shades on

each side, those beyond cell lieing darkest
; black marginal spots ; fringe white.

HindiciiKj : similar, but without the basal shades, and the antemedian black

and straight ;
the rest as in forewing.

Underside pure white ; a black marginal blotch beyond cell of forewing, the

apex itself remaining white, edged inwardly by a blackish band
; cell-spots coal-

black.
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Face and palpi whitish, palpi externally black ; sluuilders white with black

tips ; thorax, patagia, and abdomen whitish
;

the last with a deep black band

on second segment, two black spots on third, and the rest of dorsum darkened

with grey scales.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 c? from Darban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Subfamily FIDONIINAE.

4s. Obolcola despecta sj)ec. nov.

Foreici/ii/ : greyish ochreous, thickly speckled with brown; slight indications

of two cross-lines ; one vertical jnst before middle, thickened on inner margin,

the other towards hindmargin, running outwards from two-thirds of costa, angled

on vein 7, then oblique and swollen before anal angle ; there appears also to be a

dark line near base ; a small dark cell-spot ; fringe concolorous.

llindwing : with the lines still less marked; the cell-sjjot only plain.

Underside jjaler, yellowish ; the markings therefore plainer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
'i S S from Ganyonyo, Ivory Coast, May I'.iOo (Pemberton).

Oxyfidonia gen. nov.

Forewiiuj : costa straight, bat strongly convex before apex, which is bluntly

produced ; hindmargin excised between apex and vein 4, then oblique ; a small

but distinct fovea above sulimedian vein.

Himhciiig : hindmargin angled at middle, subcrenulate.

Antennae of c? plumose; palpi porrect, short; second segment roughly haired

beneath, third shortly spatulate ; tongue weak; frenulum distinct; hiudtibiae

flattened and thickened, with four spurs.

Nenration : forewing, cell half as long as wing ;
discocellular vertically

concave ; first median nervule at two-thirds, second close to third ; radials

normal ; 10, 11, T, 8, 9 all stalked from before end of cell, 10 and 11 being

coincident throughout, and not anastomosing with 12 : hindwing, costal and

subcostal closely approximated for one-third of cell ; veins o and 7 before angles

of cell.

Type : Oxyfidonia J'ulcida spec. nov.

49. Oxyfidonia fulvida spec. nov.

Forewimj : Ijrownish fulvous, irregularly speckled with darker: the costal

edge finely dotted with blackish; no distinct lines, but a dark costal spot at

one-fourth indicates a basal line, and from another at two-thirds a faint curved

outer line can be traced ; fringe concolorous, dotted with blackish.

IliiKhrimj : the same, but with distinct traces of an outer sinuous line.

Underside brighter fulvons, with cell-spots and outer lines marked.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; face brown
; legs spotted with brown ;

forelegs brown in front.

Expanse of wings ; 20 mm.
2 c?c? from Mnyamba, Sierra Leone, Seijtember

—October 1903 (Cator).
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Subfamily SBMIOTHISINAE.

50. Acadra simplicilinea spec. nov.

Very mncli like .1. rertigtriaria H.S., bnt in all cases the oblique line is single,

not double, and generally much finer
;

in the forewing the basnl line is bluntly and

shortly rounded in cell, then waved to inner margin ; in rectistriaria this line is

acutely angled close before the cell-spot, then straight and oblique to inner margin ;

and the same holds also with regard to the middle line
;

the submarginal shading
in rectistriaria above the inner margin is more or less broken up into diffuse lines,

in the present species it forms a dense cloud, darker externally and curving
outwards into anal angle ; in the hindwing especially this difference is noticeable,

and the submarginal cloudy fascia is connected by two or three acute angular
marks with the single fine outer line.

Ou the underside the ground-colour is much paler and the markings darker than

in rectistriaria ;
in the forewing the median shade is always well expressed, whereas

it is absent in H.S.'s species, and in the hindwing the dark outer fascia is never

connected with the angle by a darker shade, the whole of the marginal area

remaining pale. A more imiwrtant difference is that in rectistriaria the fovea

in the c? forewing is slight and obscure, and in simplicilinea large and conspicuous.
3 (?c? from Nguelo, Usambara (Dr. Kummer).
It is altogether a more neatly marked insect than rectistriaria, and the cell-sjiot

of forewiugs seems always larger, more linear and conspicuous.

51. Gonodela apicepallens spec. nov.

Fo re icing : pale greyish ochreous, speckled with darker grey; the costa with

fine black streaks ; lines olive-grey, indistinct ; the basal angled bluntly in cell
;

the median sinuous, outcurved below costa, beyond a dark linear cell-spot ;
outer

line darker, more distinct, from two-tliirds of costa to three-fourths of inner margin,

widely bent above, thickened below middle into a black spot between veins 3 and 4
;

submarginal dark shade diffuse and interrupted, forming a streak at costa and

inner margin, and a spot between veins 3 and 4 ; marginal area rather darker

than rest of wing, except a roundish apical space above vein 0, which is ]ialer ;

blackish marginal luuules between the veins
; fringe pale grey, the tips towards the

apex of wing darker.

Hindwing : similar, but without basal line
; cell-spot round, preceded by the

median line
; outer line fine, lunulate-dentate, followed liy a uniformly broad

darker shade.

Underside like upper, but paler ; the lines scarcely visible ; cell-spots plain ;

a brownish submarginal fascia forking towards apex of forewing enclosing the

pale s])ace.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greyish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Bango, Angola, October 1903 (Dr. Ansorge).

^^'ings rather narrow and elongate; the forewing with hiudmargin simply

curved, the hindwing with it liluutly angled.

.52. Gonodela conturbata.

The species was described from several ? ? from Warri, jyof. Zool. v.
j).

251

(1898). The S S are much darker, purplisli fuscous, but the much-waved outer line
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is distinctive. On the uncler^ide the j-ellow tint of the l'nrewin;.;s is more developed,

in one instance forniing a fnlvous patch from base and another beyond onter line,

the hitter showing phxinly throngh on the iipperside.

1 cJ fi'om Moyamba, 8. Leone (C!ator), accompanied by a typical ? ;
1 <? from

Canhoca, Angola (Dr. Ansorge), along with an eijually typical ? ; the pair from

Angola both dated Koveiuber 19U3
; tlie d from Moyamba November—December

1903, the ? February 1'.M)4. In both cases the ? ? much worn and the Si
both fresh.

53. Gonodela lunivallata ^>^^^. nov.

Forciclng : flesh-coloured grey, witli black sjiecklcs ;
the lines dark brown,

distinct ;
first from one-fiftli of costa, projecting in cell, and obliijnely waved to near

base of inner margin ; second, at middle, bent on subcostal vein, then obliqno to a

little before middle of inner margin ; outer line from two-thirds of costa, angled on

vein 0, then oblique and straight to two-thirds of inner margin, preceded by a

pale ycllowisli line
;

followed on costa by a short dark streak to the angle, below

which the line is geminate, this outer arm being followed by a broad dark cloud,

containing blackish luuules touching the line, and produced to hindmargin below

apex as a triangular shade ; black marginal spots between the veins
; fringe dark

grey ; cell-spot black, before the median line.

Uiiulicing : with the median line strongly marked before the cell-spot; the

double outer line also strongly marked, especially the outer arm, and bent at middle,

preceded by a broad yellowish space and followed at a short distance by a thick

brown band with lunulate outer edge, but without any dark cloud.

Underside i)aler, with a slight yellowish tinge ; the speckling and lines brown ;

a broad straight brown submarginal fascia, connected with margin beyond cell

and in the forewing forked to apex, containing at the base of the fork a yellowish

white blotch.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ;
face somewhat darker.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 6 from Moyamba, tSierra Leone, Blarch l'Jil3 (Cator).

iJ4. Gonodela punctiversa spec. nov.

Foreu'iiiq : whitish, more or less overspread with olive-grey and thickly

speckled with fuscous ; first line very obscure, near base ; median line thick, a little

before middle, vertical and waved, preceded by a thick cell-mark
;

outer line from

two-thirds of costa to three-fourths of inner margin, oblique outwards to vein 0,

there bluntly angled, and luuulate-dentate, followed on costa by a thick dark streak

to the angle, and below the middle by a broad dark shade
;

an olive and fuscous

cloud on hindmargin beyond cell, with a pale quadrate apical patch above it and

the marginal area below it whitish s})eckled with fuscous ;
the pale submarginal

line very indistinct ; a dark marginal crenulate line
; fringe i)ale chequered with

olive-grey.

Ilinihciiu/ : with a thick waved dark median line, also preceded by the black

cell-spot; outer line Inuulate-deutate throughout, followed by a broad dark fascia

edged by the submarginal line.

Underside white, speckled with brown, with thick brown median lines and

broad, irregularly edged, brown submarginal fasciae
; forewing with a brown

cloud on hindmargin above middle
; cell-spots biowu, jirecediDg median lines.
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Head, tliorax, and abdomen olive-grey, mucli darkened with fuscons
;

abdomen
beneath and lej;s whitisli speckled with olive-brown.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, April I'.lo;! ((_'ator).

Distinguished from all other species by the cell-si)ot preceding the middle line

in both wings.

5o. Gonodela rectilinea spec. nov.

Foreu'iiig ; with the whitish ground-colour almost hidden by dense brownish

grey striae, beyond the onter line entirely snti'used with grey-brown, except a slight

pale patch towards apex above vein on the course of the snbDiarginal line ; costa

ochreous dotted with black ; lines brownish, the first and second very obscnre and

interrupted in middle, the first at one-fourth, the median before middle; outer line

at two-thirds vertical and nearly straight to three-fourths of inner margin ; a slight

dark cell-s])ot ; distinct brown marginal Innules
; fringe grey with a bright

jiale base.

Ilindiriufi : without first line.

Underside white with brown striae and tinged with yellowish ;
the costa yellow ;

cell-spots distinct ;
middle and onter lines brown

; marginal space occupied by
a broad brown submarginal band, extended to hinduiargin beyond cell, and towards

costa of forewiug washed with yellow ; a distinct white sjiot above vein before

apex ; marginal area below middle white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen mottled brown and grey.

Expanse of wings : 29 mm.
1 S from Ganyonyo, Ivory Coast, May 1903 (Pembertou).

Near G. unicolor Warr. from Natal, bnt distinguished by the straight nnangled
third line.

o(j. Gonodela unicolor spec. nov.

Forewing : pale wood-brown, with very fine and small strigulations ; costa

dotted alternately ocbreous and blackish, with small blackish spots at the origin

of the lines ; these are slender, brown ; first at one-fourth, bent in cell
;

outer

at three-fourths, angled on vein (i, then nearly straight, very faintly convex

basewards
;

median shade waved, more diti'use, touching the small dark cell-sjiot ;

marginal dark line very tine
; fringe brown, paler at base.

Tlindwing : the same but without first line ; outer line bent below vein 4.

Underside jjaler, yellowish buft', the striae and lines brown; a difi'nse brown

shade beyond outer line ; costa of forewing yellowish.

Head dark brown marked with black ;
thorax and abdomen like wings ; aual

tuft ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 2s mm.
1 S from Durban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

Hiudwing protuberant at middle of hindmargin, hardly toothed
;

antennae

simple, subserrate ; hindtibiae thickened ; forewing without fovea.

Mesothisa gen. nov.

Fori:ir'Hiij
: costa straight for two-thirds, then strongly arched ; the apex

l)rodnced and falcate
; hindmargin strongly excised between apex and vein 4,

slightly again between 4 and 3
; anal angle rounded olf.

27
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Hindwiiig : kite-shaped ; LiuJmargin angled at vein 4 and crenulate.

Auteuuae of S bipei-tinate for three-fonrtlis ; palpi porrcct, the second segment

ronghly haired, third si)atulat,e, drooping, at right angles with second
; tongne and

frenulum present; hindtibiae not swollen, with four spurs.

Neurafion : furewing, cell not quite half as long as wing : discocellular angled,

both upper and lower arms obli(jue ; (irst median nervnle at tive-eighths, second

close til third; radials normal; 7, 8, 'J, id, 11 stalked from before end of

cell, 8 and ti compressed and approximated, 10 and 11 coinei<lent, anastomosing
with 12 and separating afterwards : hindwiiig, costal and subcostal quite shortly

approxiiuated near base; 0, 7, and
''>,

4 from angles of cell. Nu fovea in forewing.

Type : Mcsothi.ta Jiacciihi spec. nov.

The species partake of the characters of Semiothi^a on the one hand and

Uypomlra on the other, being more akin to the latter.

57. Mesothisa flaccida spec. nov.

Forewimi : ochreons striated with pale brown, with which colour the costal half

of wing is slightly sutfuscd ; lines dilfuse, grey ;
lirst from one-sixth of costa to one-

third of inner margin, oblique outwards and faint to median, then vertical and broad ;

outer line (in the single specimen) very indistinct, but marked by brown dots on

veins and accompanied by a grey shade, ajiparently oblique outwards from before

apex, acutely angled on vein 7, then oblique inwards to three-fourths of inner

margin ; a small black cell-spot ; fringe worn
;

a dark cloud along margin from

apex to vein 4.

HindwiiKj : with a thick waved grey-brown outer line straight from before

costa to anal angle, continuing the outer line of forewing ; cell-spot dark, preceded

by a faint inner diffuse band
;

the margin before anal angle thickly striated and

browner.

Underside paler, with the markings rather clearer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreons ; face white with black scales; tijis of

palpi darker.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 <S from Sierra Leone.

ys. Mesothisa gracililinea sjiec. nov.

Forewing : pale ochreous, slightly washed with darker, and dusted with brown

atoms
;

the lines fine, pale brown ; first from one-fifth of costa to one-third of

inner margin, angled outwards above and below median vein
;

outer line at four-

tifths, starting from a pale brown costal spot, bluntly bent on vein 7, then straight,

with a faint bend outwards on vein 3, to inner margin close to anal angle ; median

shade dill'use and obscure, sinuous, well curved outwards above middle; cell-spot

black, of raised scales ; fringe brown.

Uiiulwimj : like forewing, but without first line, the outer line straight.

Underside with the ground-colour warmer ochreons, the speckling browner,

the lines more distinct ; forewing with a second line, not seen above, at two-thirds,

angled acutely on vein 7, then sirongly incurved and all but louchiiig outer line

on submedian fold
;

inner margin whitish
; the cell-sjiots dark in a pale .space ;

truces of a submarginal line.
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Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous ; basal segments of abdomeu with

pairs of dark spots on dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from Ganyouyo, Ivory Coast, May 1903 (Pemberton).

oO. Peridela butaria ab. ? spilota nov.

Larger than Swiiih(ie"s lni/iin(r, rather yellower in coloration, covered with

minute brownish frecklings, which are densest towards base; a nearly vertical

brown line near base and a small brown cell-spot ; outer line bent outwards at

costa and angled below vein 6, much as in the type form and equally indistinct,

followed by a darker band which is parallel to the line and not connected apparently
with the outer margin as in hataria

;
this band is marked by dark spots between

the veins
;

outer margin jiale, not clouded
;

small dark marginal spots between

the veins
; fringe coucolorous.

Hindiving : similar, but without inner line
;

the cell-spot large.

Underside with an evenly broad dark grey snbmarginal band, darker between

the veins, quite unconnected with tlie hindmargin ; cell-sputs distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; face and palpi brown.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 ? from Taveta.

Although the specimen was accompanied by an undoubted ? of hu.taitK from

the same locality, I am not at all sure that it is not a distinct species.

Subfamily ENNOMINAE.

Genus Miantochora Warr.

?. Forewing : elongate; costa slightly sinuous, depressed at apex, which is

bluntly subfalcate
; hindmargin excised between s and 0, vertically protuberant

between 6 and 4, then oblique.

llindicing : angled at vein 4
;

dentate-lunulate above, and crenulate below

the angulation.

Antennae fine and filiform
;

abdomen short, depressed, with long exserted

ovipositor, as in Hyjjosidra.
In general appearance the two ? ? recall those of Geoli/ces (to which Colonel

Swiuhoe would sink the genus : cf. T/: Eiit. Soc. 1004, p. .j18) ;
but the hindwing

in that is evenly curved, not angled nor crenulate.

Go. Miantochora incolorata Warr.

The S only was known, when I described the species, 2Coc. Zoo/, vi. p. ri4

(18'jy). The ? ditlers considerably, both in size, outline, and coloration.

Foreicing : ochraceous dusted with darker between tlie inner and outer lines;

first line brown, at one-fourth, oblique from costa to median vein, along which it

runs inwards, then vertical, preceded by a broad baud of olive, the basal area

below the median ochraceous
; just beyond it an obscure median shade starts

from costa, is swollen below median, and runs to middle of inner margin ; outer

line from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of iimer margin, marked by large
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l.niwii sjxits on veins, olili.iiie outwards to vein (1, then strnnuly coDcave inwards,

fullowpd by 11 deep fulvons and olive shade edged with pearl-giey, running vertically

from costa to vein 5 ; beyond this is a paler olive shade dentate outwards between

the veins and edged by the pearly grey subraargiual line ; marginal area pale

lilar.-irrey
with ferruginous streaks on the veins, the s])ac,e between veins S and o

ooen]iied by a ereseent-shaiied ]iatcii
of dark ferruginous, sejiarated from the olive

shade, between veins Ci and 7 by a rnund pale yellow blotch, and between

veins II and •"> by a round grey-edged black blotch; fringe ferruginous; cell-mark

brown, lunate.

niiiihcinq: pale greyish towards costa, washed with ochraceous beyond; a

pale lilac nearly straight line from liefore ajiex to before anal angle, edged on botii

sides with olive
; internally the olive passes into a brown fulvous baud ; externally

it forms broad teeth between the veins edged by a pale lilac submargiual line;

the ferruginous subapical patch separated by a waved yellow line, and the tooth

between 4 and C filled in with blackish ;
an olive-brown cell-spot.

Underside pale ochreous with brown freckling ;
the outer margins of both

wings and basal area of forewing olive-grey, edged by a row of brown spots on

veins; the ferruginous subapical patches less marked, but tlie yellow sjiots distinct;

cell-spots and lower half of median lines brown.

Face, vertex, and shoulders pale ochreous, the vertex slightly darker ; patagia,

thorax, and abdomen ochraceous ; palpi externally brown ; abdomen beneath and

legs pale ochreous, the last spotted with brown.

Expanse of wings : 6U mm.

1 ? from Moyamba, Sierra Leone (Cator).

Col. Swlnhoe, in Tr. Eiit. ,Soc. 1904. p. 519, sinks this species to inaequilinea

Warr.
;

but that s])ecies has the angulation of both wings in the middle very much

more decided than the present : iimi-qmlinea itself, however, must sink to (jumppen-

hrnji Moeschl., described as a Hi/posidra, Abh. Sowk. (ie>i. xv. p. 90. tig. 5 (1889).

fil. Nopia admiranda sjiec. nov.

Foreuing : pale stone-colour, overlaid with greenish grey and with a faint

tinge of violet ; costa j)nrplish fuscous, beyond middle and at apex spotted with

fulvous ;
the lines purjilish fuscous ; first at one-third, shari)ly angled outwards

in the cell; second, slightly crenulate, from before the apical fulvous spot to

two-thirds of inner margin, inwardly diffused with olive : fringe purple-fuscous

in basal half, paler beyond but mottled with dark beyond veins
; eell-si)ot black ;

a very obscure pale submargiual line.

Uiniln-iiKj : the same, with one central line.

Underside bright deep yellow, covered with red-biown striations ; costa of

forewing and all the lines red-brown ; margins of both wings broadly violet-grey,

with a slight lustre.

Face, palpi, and forelegs bright ferrnginous ;
vertex and shoulders violet-grey;

thorax and i)atagia cream-colmir ;
abdomen (greased) probably the same, with a

dark ring at base ;
anteiiiial shall white, the pectinations rufous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.

1 (i from Durban, Natal ((i. l'\ licigh).

Distinguished liy the ((dour fr(jui the type species, ^'. soprlnaturia Wlk., which

is reddish.
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Genus Xenimpia Warr.

The pxaiii])l('s of X (Vow? Warr., the only species of tlie j^-enns, have hilliei-to

all been ? ?. The d, of whieh a single specimen has at last been received, differs

from the ? in the same way as the c? c? of Proci/phfi from their ? ?. In both

wings the hindmargiu is simjile, neitlier toothed nor excised
;

in the forewing it

is scarcely sinnons, in the liindwing bhintly lient at veins 4 and 6. In fact, except
that the antennae of the ? are quite simple, while in Proeypha they are pectinated,
the two genera are identical ; both, however, differ from the genus (h-sonnha in

having veins 10, 11 of forewing coincident instead of separate.

'!2. Xenimpia erosa Warr.

The S of this species is dull pinldsh fawn-colonr, mottled along costa with

dark grey, and blackish grey along its base and through the cell ;
the lines are

dark ; the first from one-third of costa is acutely angled on subcostal at the end of

cell, then oblique to one-fourth of inner margin ;
the outer line is slightly curved

from two-thirds of costa to inner margin just beyond first line ; the submarginal
line is shown by a black blotch at anal angle and some black and wliite scales

below apex, united by a faint grey cloud ; fringe fawn-colour tipped with white.

Hindwinfi : without speckling or trace of lines.

In neither wing is there a vestige of the hyaline s])aces of the ?.

Underside paler; the markings of forewing jilainer ;
tlir liindwing slightly

speckled, and with traces of three or four faint carved lines.

Shoulders and Ijase of patagia, palpi externally, and front of forelegs grey ;

rest of head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
] S from Durban, Natal, July 19U2 (K. Thorn).
A ? from Durban (G. F. Leigh) agrees with the S hfre described in having

the ground-colour dull red, instead of grey as in the type.

Subfamily PROSOPOLOPHINAE.

63. Axiodes figurata spec. nov.

c?. Forewinji : pale speckled grey, with a darker grey central fascia, edged by

blackish lines and very broad at costa ; first line from one-fourth of costa, oblique

outwards to median vein, then waved inwards to one-third of inner margin ; outer

line from a little before apex, slightly obli(iue inwards to vein 4, then more strongly

and waved to near middle of inner margin, forming a rounded ])rominence outwards

in submedian interspace and a sinus inwards above it; cell-sjiot blackish ; fringe

concolorous.

Ilhidiriiii/ : cinereous grey, with an indistinct waved darker postmedian line

and slight cell-spot.

Underside ashy grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ashy grey.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 c? from the foot of the Nieuwveld Mts., five miles nortli-west of Beaufort

West (Miss Butt).
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n4. Axiodes inangulata spec. iiov.

Forcichuj : i)iil{^ gfy, shailL'tl with darker grey and with an admixture of

wliitish grey scales
; costa witli short dark striae ;

lines black
;

first near base,

forming a conical projection outwards on median vein, obsolete below towards inner

margin, starting from near base of costa; onter line from costa close before apex,

ol>li(|iie inwards and straiglit to vein 4, then sinuous and intiexed to median fold in

middle of wing, where it fcirras a very acute angle, and is retracted to three-fourths

of inner margin, forming a conical projection on vein 1
;

this line is preceded by a

dark olive-brown cloud and finely edged with whitish ; cell-s]iot large, black, lying

on the edge of a streak of whitish scales running in from below costa to end

of cell, and jiroduoed finely along the cell-fold
;

an obscure whitish submarginal

line, followed in places by darker shades, and more or less parallel to outer line;

marginal line dark brown
; fringe grey.

IlincliriiK/ : brownish fuscous, with dark cell-spot and pale postmedian line.

Underside brown-grey, with dark sjieckling ; paler along costa, where the

sjieckling is blacker ; marginal dark shades, broader in forewings ; cell-spots black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ; thorax and pectus hairy.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 c?, 1 ? (the latter worn) from the foot of the Nieuwveld Mountains, five miles

north-west of Beaufort West (Miss Butt).

65. Axiodes intricata spec.nov.

Forew/'n// .- piile purplish grey ; the central fascia darker, olive-fuscons, edged
with very sinuate black lines

;
first line thick, from one-third of costa, angled on

median vein, then obliqne inwards, with a smaller angle outwards on vein 1, to

one-third of inner margin ; outer line from five-sixths of costa, excurved and lunulate

to below vein 5, then rnnning inwards to the origin of vein 2, vertical to '^, forming
a rounded jirominence in snbraedian interspace, then oblii|ne inwards to three-fifths

of inner margin ;
a large black cell-spot ; this fascia is followed by a fine pale line

and iin olive-fuscous shade, nniformly carved, except for a small indentation on

vein 2, the narrow marginal area and fringe remaining pale grey : all the veins

below middle tinged with red.

Iliiifhciiig : fnscons grey, with black cell-spot and waved dark postmedian line,

most conspicuons on inner margin.
Underside pale grey, darker towards hindmargins ; cell-spots black and distinct

;

onter line fine.

Head, thorax, ;uid abdomen ashy grey.

Expanse of wings : 'id mm.
1 ? from the foot of the Nieuwveld Mountains, five miles north-west of

Beanfort West (Miss Butt).

Hindmargin of wings very faintly crenulate.

60. Axiodes sinuata siiec. nov.

Forewin;/ : fawn-colour, grey-speckled ;
the costa with grey striae, thickened

beyond middle; the lines velvety black
;

first from one-fourth of costa to one-third

of inner margin, forming a wedge-shaped jirojection above and below the median

vein, and iirccedtd by a diflhse blackish shade ;
outer line sinuous, from five-sixths
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of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, followed ]>j si diffuse blackisli shade, densest

beyond cell and above inner margin; cell-spot black. Innate; veins towards hind-

margin paler ; fringe fawn-colonr.

Iliiiiliciny : with sinuons black postmedian line, followed by a dark cloud, which

is most intense at inner margin ; cell-sj}ot small.

Underside reddish fawn-colonr, with sparse dark speckling, and striae along

costa of both wings ; cell-spots black.

Head and thorax hairy, greyish fawn-colonr ; abdomen pale fawn
; terminal

segment of palpi fnscons.

E.xpanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 S from the foot of the Nienwveld Mountains, five miles north-west of

Beaufort West (Miss Bntt).

67. Euomoea ochrea spec. nov.

Foreiving : yellow ochreons, with fine sparse blackish transverse striae ; the

lines formed by black dots on veins connected by confluent striae, more thickly

marked at costa; first line at one-third, slightly waved and inclined inwards;

second from four-fifths of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, curved below costa ;

a large black cell-spot, and small black marginal dots ; fringe concolorons.

Hindiving : paler, with slight cell-spot and postmedian line from cell to inner

margin.

Underside yellowish, with few speckles ; outer line of forewing only showing
towards costa ; hindwing with fine curved submargiual line, not visible above.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow, the last much paler.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 S from Tweedie, Natal (Morton).

68. Exelis ansorgei spec. nov.

Forewing : dull dirty grey with darker speckles ;
the two lines fuscous

; first,

from one-fourth of costa to middle of inner margin, projecting outwards on suli-

median fold ; outer line from two-thirds of costa, curving inwards over the blackish

cell-sjiot, approaching first line in the submedian space, then outcnrvcd and forming
a double dark mark at three-fourths of inner margin ; fringe grev.

llimhiinq : with an irregularly waved dark line just beyond middle, and traces

of a snbmarginal shade, most visible at anal angle ; a blackish cell-spot.

Underside equally dingy ; the costa of forewing dull ochreons with dark striae.

Thorax and abdomen dull grey ;
head and palpi dark brownish.

Exi)anse of wings : 30 mm.
1 i from Degama. Niger Coast Protectorate (Dr. Ansorge).

Hindmargin of forewing long and oblique, passing into inner margin without

forming a distinct anal angle.


